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WATCHES THE CLOUDS.

v New Ycrl-er'- t Easy and Wall
Paid, but Important, Job.

There Is one man In New Vork who
jrrould Ncl'in to hold mi easy mill unique
Job. I'roin .Inn I to Doc--, ill lie puts In
111 whole time wntcliliiB for clouds
from the ti'P of one of the tilUt l.v- - j

simpers, lie does nothlin; ele. Id well
paid If he performs his duty vigilantly
and ti.-i- nn one to boss or hustle him
nround except the cloud. I'or tools
he works with n telescope, nnd he c:in
smoke, rend iKietrr or do wlmt lie ,

pleases, provided he keeps his weather
...... l .1.. ...... I...I r..M it......... i1.u. uf. i.f...l ,wK .. '- - "'
n storm cloud sucepiu: .low,, tie Hud. ,

win. On that rests his hole oh for ,

Bhould ., tbtiiKlerMoriii catch I. ... nap- -

ilu II would iiieiiii II u;iin uii
the liMdliii; elictrie light and power
company.

In no other city hut New York do
conditions make lor Mich a contingen
cy owing to the compact construction
of the hugolocks of downtown- - sky.
ecraers nn enormous nmoufit of eiee
trie llpht Is suddenly demanded when
ever the sky becomes darkened. Thou
sands of bulbs are slniultiinpnUhly
switched on. At ulplitfall this need j

for llpht Is easily calculated, but no
certain provision can he made against
the sudden overshadow of a storm
cloud other than hy stationing a look- - I

out man on the top of a skyscraper. ,

Consequently when he sees a cloud
sweeping down the Hudson or advanc-
ing from any other direction It Is his
business to watch Its approach care-
fully.

Therein ho must ue a bit of Judg-

ment. If it Is likely to sweep clear of
the city he need not bother about it
But should he reckon It will pass over
.Manhattan It Is his business to tele-
phone tho chief power station a warn-

ing that a storm cloud Is coming. At
once a red light glows In the engine
room, and the stokers hustle to shovel
coal into the furnaces. Presently tho
huge generators revolve nt greater
speed to supply the emergency demand
for electricity. Thus when the thou-
sands of lights arc switched on down
town few are likely to guess how tho
sudden call for light has been met
'Meanwhile the cloud watcher is in

no fear that a mechanical device will
deprive him of his Job, for the weather
Instrument that can record just the di-

rection n cloud will take In sweeping
o toward Manhattan is yet in tho dim

future of invention. New Vork Trib--
--ODC.

r

Course of the Panama Canal.
. - ,There is a somewhat popular dolu-do- B

Jibput the Panama canal to wit,
that the course from Colon, on the
Caribbean or Atlantic side of the Isth- -

US to Panama, on the Pacific side, Is
h"roa east to west Of course the

Is at the cast and the Pacific is
t Jfee jvest, but the btuuius is very

crooked anil at this point lends from a
little south of west to north of cast
mod Colon is actually farther 'west
than Tanama. As a result the canal
runs from north-northwe- to south-southeas- t,

and on reaching the Pacific
ne finds himself farther east than he

was when be left the Atlantic. Queer,
isn't it to go westward hy going east-
ward? But it's a geographical fact, all
the same, which few realize until they
Study the map. New York Tribune.

Canine Etiquette.
In their relations one with another

3o8 have a keen sense of etiquette,
Unless they are on very intimate terms
they take great pains never to brush
Against or even touch one another.
For one dog to step over another is a
dangerous breach of etiquette unless
they are special friends, it Is no un
common thing for two dogs to belong

person
yet

have

every season.

There is profession that has
ways refrained a

stick. The knows well that
tin the stage walk without ex-

traneous support, he knows that
the a walking stick In
hand he streets is
temptation to lean this way or

even when a Job.
lean on a stick. They know their
balanced walk is their If
ybole society recurs walking
ticks actors refrain.

Chronicle.

Not Even
Little had dropped a

containing borne on way home
Xiom grocery.

"Uow many you break?" asked
Ills mother.

didn't break auy." replied Eric,
"hut hulls two or
Chicago News.

Tomato Oil.
excellent oil has ex-

tracted tomato seeds.
the skins, thoroughly dried

un. The seeds theu crushed a
hydraulic press and yield h yel-
low when burned In a lamp
glvea a bright, odorless light

Made Too Good.
"Bo she blm to reform him.

'nd what is result?"
"lie's 60 good now he's

liy the gowns wears."
Transcript

Is the surmounting of difficulties
that makes btroca.-l.o- uls Kossuth.

COULTER'S QUEER STORY.

It Wat Thought Had Discovered
He Hadn't.

At n gathering In Milwaukee n well
known minister wits on to tell a
story, mid this Is what he told:

"Did you over of Coulter's hell?
the men Iot the pi

I.ewN Clark expedition of I'JO.'l on
Us Ions Journey tlinmuMi the northwest
one was a mini named Coulter. lie
was captured Indians, who st lipped
him mid him to running the pint

"Otitrtinnliif; their blow, he siiatih-c- d

a spear lut Iiidiau, killed
him It and ran Into

'tnlns naked and wounded, but at last
WiiimIciImb towardsm,KilJti ,ie ,, fmA ,,.

tare appeared to pntie tnml
Itlvors from which lie sought

drink mil water, bolllnp fotm-talu- s

pushed hundteds of feet the
nlr, volcanoes of black mud vomited at

httbbllnp fountains of snow white
mmj , nr(niml q(
crimson and blue and preen. A moun-
tain of pure sulphur crystals rose on

hand, and from beside n stream
roe another composed of black' glass
almost as clear as a window pane.

"At last, cseapinp the place, he
was found by some trappers, who
clothed him and took htm to St. Louis,
w hnro tllnr l'litmrfnil liltn n nno,,,, u.1(1-ICo- wrecked hy his cxperl- -

enccs. W herever he of tho fright- -

country which he swore ho had
men roared mirth at tho

yarn and made him tell and retell It
till within a few years it all over
tho wet as an example of effect
of the horrors of being lost on tho

mind. It was commonly known
as 'the story of Coulter's hell.' and un-

der that name it frequently appeared
in the eastern papers in early thir-
ties and foitles. Coulter himself final-
ly died regarded to last a hope-
less maniac.

"And ISfiO some Montana
trappers wandered into the and
came back astounding tale
that Coulter had told the truth and had
never been Insane at all. The govern-
ment Immediately rushed soldiers and
scientists Into country, and before
long it became Yellowstone Na-
tional park. And that is story of
Coulter's hell." Milwaukee Journal.

NERVE IN BASEBALL.

Result of a Throw to Third With
the Basel Full.

Charley Dooln, famous
catchers of National league, tells a
story to the effect after a brief
trjal --with St Paul club In
Charles"!1. Comlskey, then its manager,
advised him to return to the tailoring
business and stick to

Another yarn concerning Dooln
how a little later on and when was
still little more a youth and
weighing in the neighborhood of 115
pounds, he wished hlmelfttipon Man-
ager McKibben of the St Joseph club.
When reported walked
around hliu twice and announced
that be wanted a catcher and not a
jockey. Injuries to regulars, however,
gave the chance, and he was
sent In to backstop for "Big Jhn"
Wlggs. l

In his game Dooln wanted to
addition to being a

catcher be was some thrower. When
he heaved to second the baseman
would have needed a ladder to get the
ball; to third his pegs were low, and
his shoots to first the
Backer off his feet hU
throws bad filled bases in one
ning he threw to third again to catch
a runner off cushion. hall
went so high the left 'fielder almost
got to It on fly, while "everybody

reputation was made.--Ed A. Goewey
lu Leslie's.

Made Her More Nervous.
She was rather a nervous old lady

and, fearful of being robbed of her
purse, kept it In a pocket of her un-

derskirt Taking a at the
end the Journey, began searching,
as ladles do. for the carefully conceal-
ed pocket The cabby, misconstruing
her movements, looked on grimly.

"Well, mem." he broke "when
you've done me fare's

pence." London Ta'tler.

Impeachment.
In England Jt was the old practice

to Impeach for conduct out of office.
Private citizens could impeached.
Dr, Sachevcrcll was Impeached for
preaching an unpopular sermon, the
Duke of Richmond proposing an
adjournment the house lords and
Inlgo Jones for tearing down n church.
But in America Impeachment has been
restricted to In office for couduct
In otllce. Argonaut

Crazy as a Loon.
"Before I sentence the prisoner 1

should like to ask the attorney why
he thinks that the defendant Is In-

sane."
"Your honor, be admits be had

a perfectly fair trln I." Philadelphia
Ledger.

Holding on Tight.
You can't always tell : the young man

who holds on to you nn tightly as a
vise before marriage, girls, may hold
iu to money same way after-
ward Flo.Ida Times L'ulun.

I

to the same and live In the came home."
came house and never take the When the inning was over Dooln had

lightest notice of each other. Wo I four errors 'charged against him, and
a spaulel so dignified that he will ,ho walked to the clubhouse and bean

never permit another member of the 1 pack up his clothes. ,McK!bbun
dog family to pillow his head i stopped him, shying his nerve lu dar-hi-

but with tho egotism of a true ,
lug to throw to third to catch a man

iiristocrat he does not hesitate to make of with the bases full, caused by his
use of the other dogs for that puipose. previous bad throws, deserved another

Henry C. Merwiu In Atlantic. chance. Dooln stuck and caught al- -

most game that Ills
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GETTING ON THE STAGE.

Dangers That Beset New Eggs In the
Vaudeville Basket.

The most amazing thing to n theat-
rical mnV'tgcr N the utter lack of com-
prehension on the part of applicants
of what professional work really means,

When I was writing vnudoWlh

""" "H"from work for days by tnktnp; calomc ,

when pIcMnnt keeps you
on your feet, while troub-th- o

e. Safer too and casy to takc. D8nt

sketches I used to get letters fuu.i
young fellows In country towns h,
wanted to po Into vaudeville. For some
unaccountable reason they figured out
that that was the easiest way to bie.il.
Into the entertainment business. As a
matter of fact, they were choosing the
very toughest end of It all In vaude-
ville there Is no stage tnauapor to tell
one what to do and how to do It. lie'
mii'--t rely entirely upon himself '

I'utthermore. he must do his own book-- j

lug. pet his own transfer agent to take
care of his luggage, negotiate his own!
rnllroaflltig and even pink his own
properties. In fact, he has a thousand
and oue troubles to divert his mltut
from his proper business, it never

j seems to dawn upon the aspirant th.it
it's much better to get Into a great or
paulatioti, where there's somebody to

t attend to every problem for him and
, where he has n chance to le.irn the1

details of stagecraft.
A clever vaudeville man, to begin

with, must have a pood act. and If he
be unknown he must know how to talk
his act to the managers. If he em-
ploys nn agent he Is nta disadvantage.'
because these persons work for tho
mauagenie.it of the theaters. Further
more, the vaudeville man must rcineui-- j
ber that he conies out on to the stage
with nothing behind him. practically
no propel ties, no chorus girls to divert
attention. The eyes of the people are i

ccutcicd on him. He must do It all. It
Is by far the most dllllcult business lu
he '.,,,, , succeed unless,o at, one is,
erj talented -- George M. Cohan, in

New Wk Sun.

SCARED THE LION. i

Bravery and Daring Displayed by an
African Woman.

In "Hunting the Elephant In Africa"
the author. Captnln C. II. Stlgand. in
telling some lion stories, admits that
there Is a certain thrill In connection
With the king of the Jungle. The So-

malia say that a Hon makes you Jump
three times first, when you hear him
roar; secondly, when you unexpectedly
meet his spoor, and thirdly, when you
first sight him. They say that even a
bold man Is thus frightened three
times by a lion, but after the sudden
.shock of seeing him is over be is no
longer afraid. And In this connection
he tells us a good story of female hero-
ism:

"At a village near Fort Mangoche,
also in Kyasnland. a man was sitting
one night at the door of his but drum-
ming while his wife was cooking food
Inside. The hut was nn isolated one.
being several hundred yards from the
rest of the village.

"Suddenly the woman heard the man
call out, 'A Hon has got me.' She took
a burnlug fagot from the fire, ran ont
and smacked the lion in the face. The
astonished animal let go. and she drag-
ged her husband Jnto the hut and
hastily put up the poles which form
the door. The man died a' few min-
utes nftcr. and the woman sat there
with the dead body.

"Presently the lion returned and
scratched gently on the door. This he
repeated several times till it got on the
woman's nerves. At last she could
stand It no longer, so she took another
fagot from the fire, unbarred the door
and fled to the village, leaving the
dead man. The lion then walked iuto
tho but and took him."

How Wo Got the Gas Jet. ,
Possibly very few people know that

we owto the ordinary gas Jet to the ac-
cidental use of a woman's thimble.
After the dinner of the British Com-
mercial Gas association Professor Viv-

ian Lewes told how Clegg of Itediuth
used to burn the illumluant straight
from the open pipe and turn It off by
plugging tho pipe with some clay.
Upon one occasion his lump of clay
was missing, and, picking up his wife's
thimble, he put this on top of the ple
Much to his surprNe. the gas escaped
through small holes which h.ul been
worn by the constant use of the needle,
small burning Jets of gas loultlug.
From this Professor Lewes traced the
evolution of the gas Jet Lotidou
Globe.

Surf Birds.
That birds of the family termed surf

birds in the Hawaiian Islands should
leave that paradise of the Pacific to go
and rear their young In the tundras of
Alaska would seem to many nn ex-
traordinary proceeding, yet the turn-ston- e

und the black bellied plover and
the Pacific golden plover make (be 1

long Journey of about 1,000 miles thith-
er annually.

Classified tho Family.
"Everybody in our family's some

kind of un unluml." said Bobby to the
unitized lady visitor.

"What nonsense!" she exclaimed.
"Well." replied Bobby, "mother's a

dear, my baby sister Is mother's little
Mmb. I'm the kid mid dud's the goat"
-- Dundee Advertiser

Shooting Through Glass.
A rifle bullet may be Bred through a

pane of class, tuukluR a hole the size
tf tbe ball without cracking the glass.
If the Kins be suspended by n thread
it will make no difference, and tbe
thread will not even vibrate. Loudon
Telegraph.

Poor Evt.
Eve (In the garden) Adam. I've got

to bav? another dress. Adam-E- ve.

you're th.- - mot resolute woman I've
ever knnnn. You're always turning
over n uow leaf. Loudon Tatler.

'

HAVE YOUtt SUITS

Cleaned s Pressed

Repairing and Dye-
ing neatly done.
, Ladies work given
special attention.

Hats Cleaned and
Repaired.

Work called forand
delivered.

Club rate $1.00 per
month.

relievingyour

Hartford Pressing Glilb,

di'NTiu it iii.i)n.,ehvri:i; st.
HARTFORD, KY.

HiaaaUEiPr. 'CTAJVam.'maM.'Kl

USELIWER-LA- X

For Lazy Liver and
the Troubles of

Constipation.
i?aa1 .!.l.J- Mil 4im 4!m.n n.U -- .. iT

lit Eliminates poisons, cleanses. .j i: : .- - iiieni .uiu relieves ciiiismmuuii. a nai--
ural remedy, natural in its actions, euro
in its ciTect and certain in results. It
won't be lonp before Lio- - Ver-La- x will
completely displace calomel in every
home. Children can take it freely an
with perfect safoty. Every bottle guar-
anteed. 50c and $1 in bottles. Nona
genuine without the likeness and signa-
ture of L. K. Grigsby. For sale by
J. H. WILLIAMS, - Hartford. Ky.

NEW MACHNNI

QUALITY.

SEWING
THE

OF

UNDER

OTHER
NAME.

SOLD
NOT

ANY NOME
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.

If you purchase the NKV HOME you will
have a life asset at the price you pny, and will
not have nn endless dial a of repairs.

Quality

Considered

it is the "

Cheapest

in the end

to buy.

If you want n sewing machine, write for
our latest catalogue before you purchase.

The New Home Sewing Machine Co, Orange, Mass.

SEEDS
Buekbee's "Full of Life" Northern Grows

Pedigreed Seeds Ime a reputation of 3S years of
juccMsful seed grow ing behind them. H pays U
slant the best

Seasonable Specialties:
BEANS

Earliest Red Valentine . . ts 50 Bushel
Refugee Kxtra Early . . jj s bushel
Nsw btringless Cretn Tod . J.j.70 Bushel
Wa'dwell's Imp. Kidney Wax U 5" Bushel
Iau Is New White Wax . , U .75 Bushel
Curne's Kust rroof Wax . H 50 Bushel

.PEAS
Hxtra Early Alaska . . . $3 50 Bushel
New llarly Gradus .... $550 Bushel

lorsford's Market Garden . 1$ .so Bushel
Buckbte's Lightning Impress J500 Bushel

Lettuce. Rtdlih. Tomato and a full line ot
j:ed I'lants and Bulbs at lowest growing prkes.

S.-n-d for complete catalogue or submit a list ot
vour requirements and will quote prices.

lluv direct from the grower Save Money.
Write today. Mention this paper.

H. W. BUCKBEE
1308 ncl.bee St.. Roclford Stti Firm. Kottfor',

SEEDS'
BVCKHsrS SEBM SUCCEED I

SPECIAL OFFER:
'Umtm U VriU Xw.Bulim Atrial will'

msuTon oaiMruunt customer. m

u im now 1 Tip. v nienoja u.mi. paw imw
UK 1 1 .! Wk--" TSTMUr u au.

eCAKANTCEB TO PLKASE.
Wtif toMy; Mention thlt Paper.

i
tVWtVArtAAVAAVWW

SEND 10 CENTS
LteMTrpMUU4 pKllttf u4riMir tUTftfcU J

m HNit ofur wiut mj ni
m MB11IB M rNt u.t

out Ike Mmt vsuUUtU. . at lUnilH rUnbu tlA.t ...- -- . t. ,: a

LH.W. Mkm'WI&Ml&Ll

Electric
Bitters I

Succeed when everything 1m feBa.
In nervous prostration 'and femitv
weaknesses they are tbe supreme
remedy, as thousands bavo testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
is the best medicine, ever wUL over a druggist's counter.

Directory
Ohio County

Circuit Court T. F. Illrkhcnd,
Judge! Hen D. ltlngo, Attorney; W.
I. --Mldklff, Jailer; K. 0. Uarrasa,
Clerk: K. U. Uirkhead, .Master Com-
missioner; It. T. Collins, Trustee
Jury Fund: T. H. iJlack, Sheriff,
Hartford. Deputies S. O. Kcown,
Heaver Dam: G. I'. Jones. Ilouto 5.
llnrtforc; W. C. Earp, lloalne. Court
coin cits first .Monday in rebruarj
and continues three weeks; third
Monday In April, two weeks; third
.Monday In October two weeks.

County Court it. it. Wedding,
Judge; V. S. 'Ilnsley, Clerk; C. li.
Smith, Attorney, llartlord. Court
rum ones first --Monday !u each
month.

a iiMnvriy (.ouri iiegius on me
S fourth Munday In May,
n ' tigust and November.

Court of Claims Convenes first
i
Tuesday in January and first Tiles- -'

day In October. i

uuicr county Officers C. S. JIox-lc- y,

! Survejor, Fords Hid, Ky., it.
F. D. No. 2; Bernard Felix, Asses-
sor, Hartford. Ky.. It. F. U. No 2:
Henry l.caih, Superintendent, Ilart- -

rU, Dr. A. U. Itlley, Coroner, Hart- -

JUSTICES' COUItTS.
Combs. Hnrtford. TncR.lav

after 3rd .Monday In .Mnrch, Tueadio
auer ,iru .Monday in June, Tuesday
after 3rd .Monday In September, Tues-
day aftur yrd .Monday In December.

John II. .Miles, Itcl.port, Friday
after 3rd .Monday in .March, Friday
after lird .Monday In June, Friday
after 3rd .Monday in September,
Friday after 3rd .Monday In De-
cember.

O. E. Scott. Cromwell. Wednesday
alter Jrd .Monday in .March. Wed
nesday after 3rd .Monday in June.
Wednesday after 3rd .Monday In Sep-
tember, Wednesday aftej 3iu .Mon-
day in December. j

John II. .Miles, Rockpiirt,' Friday
after 3rd .Monday i- - March, Fr'tav
after 3rd Monday in June. Friday

day
f3.rd .;1,ld1a, ,,n September.

in n,fni,ii,or.
Frl

i ---. -- .
J. U. Jaol.8011, Centertown, Sat-

urday after 3rd Monday In March,
Saturday after Srd .Monday In June,
Saturday ufter 3rd --Monday lu Sep-
tember, Saturday after 3rd Monday
In December.

M. C. Cook, Uenfrow, Tuesday af-
ter 2nd Monday in March, Tuesday
after 1'nd .Monday in May, Tuesday
after 3rd .Monday In August, Tues-
day after 2nd Monday in November.

Thomas Sanders. Olnton. wvilnoa- -
uay after the second Monday In
March, Wednesday after 2nd Monday
In .May, Wednesday after 3rd M0nd.1v
in August, Wednesday after 2nd Mou-da- y

in November.
Grant Pollard. Fordsvillo. Ttirsdnv

after 2nd Monday In March, Thurs-
day after 2nd Monday in May, Thurs-
day after 3rd Monday in August,
Thursday after 2nd Monday in No-
vember.

J. L. Patton, Ralph, Friday after
2nd Monday in March, Friday after
2nd Monday in May, Friday after 3rd
Monday in August,. Friday after 2nd
Monday in Novonjber.

HARTFORD POLICE' COURT.
C. M. Crowe, Judge; John H. Wil-

son, City Attorney; J. P. Stevens,
Marshal; Court comenes second Mon-
day In each month.

City Council J. H. Williams. May-
or; R. T. Collins, Clerk; E. P. Thom-
as, Treasurer. Members of Council

Robert Hoover, P. B. Taylor. J. II.
B. Carson, E. 1'. .Moore, Fred Cooper,
W. J. Bean.

School Trustees Dr. E. B. Pendle-
ton, Chairman; W. H. Barnes, Secre-
tary; Dr. J. W. Taylor, W. s. Tlnsley
and J. D. Duke.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.
M. E. Church, South Services

morning and evening every first and
third Sunday In each month. Sun-
day school 9: 45 a. m. Prayer meet-
ing every Wednesday ccnlng Rev.
Savlllc, pastor.

Baptist Church Services morning
and evening every second and fourth
Sunday In each month. Sunday school
U:45 a. in. Prayer meeting every Wed-
nesday evening. Rev. English, pastor.

Christian Church Services every
fourth Sunday at 11 a. in. and 7. p.
m. Sunday school 3:30 a. m. Elder W.
B. Wright pastor.

Cumberland Presbyterian Church-Sun- day

school every Sunday at 3: 45
a. in.

SECRET SOCIETIES.
Hartford Lollgo No. C75, F. and A.

M. meets every first .Monday night
In each month. M. L. Heavrln, W.
M.; Owen Hunter, Secretary.

Hartford Chapter No. si O. E. S.
meets every second and fourth Mon-
day evenings. Miss Anna J. Patton,
W. M.; Jas. H. Williams, W. B.;
Miss Elizabeth Miller, Secretary.

Rough River Lodge No. 110 Knights
of Pythias meets every Tuesday even-
ing. W. F. Anderson, C. C; J. Ney
Foster, K. of R. & S.

Hartford Tent No. 99, K0. T, SI.
meets every first and thlrdThursday
nights. R. .T. Collins, Commander;
L. P. Foreman, Record Keeper.

Acmo Lodge No. 339 I. O. O. F.
meets every second and fourth Fri-
day nights In each month. C. M. Bar-net- t,

Nohlo Grand; W. R. Hedrlck,
Sccrct&rv

Hartford Camp No. 202 W. O. W.
meets eery second and fourth Sat-
urday nights in each month. Leslie
Bennett, Council Commander; W. C.
Wallace, Clerk.

Sunshine Hivo No. 42, L. O. T. M.,
nieots every first and third Friday
nights n each month. Mrs. Attye
Griffin, Lady Commander; Mrs. Lufa
Pendleton, Lady Record Keeper.

Kcystono Chapter No. 110, R. A.
M meets every third Saturday night
In each month. John T. Mooro High
Priest; W. S. Tlnsloy, Secretary.

AMERICAN SOCIETY OF EQUTY.
National Officers President. Ira M.

J. Chryst, Hudson, Wis.; V. Presi-
dent. B. B. Robertson. Calhoun. Ky.: j.

.Secretary & Treas., H. Q. Tank, Wau-sa- u, I
Wis.

State Officers President. J. II. Mo
Council, Princeton, Ky.; Vlco Presi-
dent, J. II. Burney, Muhlenberg Co.;
Secretary & Treas., S. B. Robertson, JCalhoun, Ky.; Organizer, T. II. Bal-mal- n,

Hartford, Ky.
Members State Executive Board-- Ben

Watson, Webster county; J. W.
i

Dunn, Daviess county; Henry Plrtlc, I

Ohio county; E. I. Ray, Uardin couu--

ty: C. 0. Davenport, Warren count). 4.Ohio county officers L. 11. Tlch- - ) ,
cnor, President; Henry Plrtlc, Sec-
retary: S. K. Dennett, Treasurer.
COUNTY DOAHU OF KMJCATION.
Henry Leach, Clinlrmun, Hartford,

Ky.
1. h. IJ. Tlchchor, Hartford, It. F. iD. No. 6.
2. K. C. Hnrtford, Ileynolds, Ky.
3. .M. S. Patterson, Olnton, Ky.
4. 11. 1.. Alfnrd, White JUm, Ky.
T. ltlchnrd riuiniucr, Tajlor Mines,

Kentucky.

wsi t a ess r.Dw2a:l

Otto C. Martin
Attorney at Law

HAItTFOItD. KY.

Will praotlco his profession in LhU
and adJoinJuK couhUch. Commercial
and Criminal Practice a Specialty.

Barnes & Smith
Attorneys at Law

HARTFORD, KY.

Mtpsns. W. 11. B.inutj mid C. U.
SmiUi siniiounce that Uiy liavo Xonn-- a

iwrtutTi.h'.p for tlio KiUuoi-.- il prac-
tice of law, exctpt crtmlii.il and dlvor
c.iJkt?, Mr. Smith being County Attor-
ney is ptxnvntud from pr.icclctiig eucfe
census. Mr. Bonn; will Individually
accept such practice. OfXIo in
Hartford Republican building, lLart- -
ford, K"

ARTHUR D. KIRK
Attorney at Law

HARTFORD, - KY.
ASSOCIATED WITH M. L. HEAVR1N.

This office is equipped for hand-
ling Commercial Law nnd Collection
Items as well na other legal and liti-
gated matters. Practice In all tho
courts. Prompt nnd vigorous service.
M. L. Hcavrlu's Office.

T.WADESTRATTON
Attorney at Law .

CROMWELL, - KY.
Will practice Jils profession In thl
and adjoining counties. Collections..
Commercial and Criminal Practice a
Specialty. Prompt and vigorous
service.

I AM PREPARED
To do any kind of Veterina

ry work. Horses, mules and
cows need not die for want of
attention. Calls answered
day or flight.

W. H. RILEY
Veterinary Surgeon

Hortforci, Ky.

Collier's
The National Weekly

First Time
in ClubsslS Until this year
Collitr'i list been
M)Uat$5.50. Now
the priie is $2.50
anduchacsccurfd j

a concession hcrc- -
by we ran offer It
at a still further
reduction In con-
nection with this

(
publication.

Special Offer to Our Readers Vf

Kcrosnizmc the (treat demand (or Collitr'i at
the new iiuce, uc have nude arrangements to
riler it and our nn publication eacli one ear
lur the price of CoMur'aalone. 1 his is alimiltj
otter and mult be taken advantage ol promptly.

What You Get 'w Collier'
CtltUt't U the one big, independent, fearless
weekly o( the whole country. Not only is it the
irood citizen's handbook but it is also a
magazine lor the whole family. Among the
thiniis that a year's subscription gives are.
1000 Editorials

600 News Photos
250 Short ArticUs

150 Short Stories
100 Illustrated Features

2 Complete Norele

Collier's 50)tfcOfcCA
Hartford Republican )fZa5U

WW;MeCALL FATmNS
C&?,,c1 '"' yl. perfect t. simplicity inrillsbllly nearly 40 years, bold In nearlyevery city and lonn in the United Stit andCanada, or by mail direct. Mors sold than
any other 'make. Send tor tree catalogue,

McCAUS MAGAZINE ,
wore subscribers Una. any othti (athlon
mataalns-iuilll- on a month, 'lnaluabl:- - Laucat styles, patterns, dreasmalinx, millinery,
plain scwln;, fancy needlework, Calrdrcsilnc.
etiquette, good ttoriei, etc. Only B0 centsr (worth double), Including- - a.heo pattern,
bubscrflft today, or send lvr ssutule cony.

tVONBEBFUL INLHJCEMEftTS ' '
to Agents. Postal brings premium catalogue .
and ntw rath nrl.anflVra litr...
afcCAU CO. SH U Ml W. I7IB St. NEW YOU

a

I

A


